
Biblical Examples 
Chapter 28 

 
Prov 16:6   [r'me rWs hw"hy> ta;r>yIb.W !wO[' rP;kuy> tm,a/w< ds,x,B.  
 

By steadfast love and faithfulness iniquity is 
atoned for, and by the fear of the Lord one turns 
away from evil. 

 
Jer 31:18       rseW"aiw" ynIT;r>S;yI ddeAnt.mi ~yIr;p.a, yTi[.m;v' [:Amv'  

yh'l{a/ hw"hy> hT'a; yKi hb'Wva'w> ynIbeyvih] dM'lu al{ lg<[eK. 
 

I have surely heard Ephraim’s grieving, “You 
have disciplined me; I have been disciplined like 
an untrained calf. Restore me and let me return, 
for you are my God. 

 
Prov 28:25        !V'duy> hw"hy>-l[; x:jeAbW !Adm' hr,g"y> vp,n<-bx;r>  

 
A greedy man stirs up strife, but one who trusts 
in the Lord will be made prosperous. 

 
Is 51:1             WjyBih; hw"hy> yveq.b;m. qd,c, yped>ro yl;ae W[m.vi  

~T,r>Q;nU rAB tb,Q,m;-la,w> ~T,b.C;xu rWc-la, 
 

Listen to me, you who pursue righteousness and 
seek the Lord: Look to the rock from which you 
were hewn, and to the quarry from which you 
were dug. 

 



Prov 13:18      dB'kuy> tx;k;AT rmeAvw> rs'Wm [:reAP !Alq'w> vyre  
 

Poverty and dishonor come to him who neglects 
discipline, but he who observes correction will be 
honored. 

 
Ps 199:99        yli hx'yfi ^yt,wOd>[e yKi yTil.K;f.hi yd;M.l;m.-lK'mi  
 

I have more insight than all my teachers, for 
your testimonies are my meditation. 

 
Isa 17:13      sn"w> AB r[;g"w> !WaV'yI ~yBir; ~yIm; !Aav.Ki ~yMiaul. 

hp'Ws ynEp.li lG:l.g:k.W x:Wr-ynEp.li ~yrIh' #moK. @D;ruw> qx'r>M,mi 
 

The peoples make a din like the roaring of many 
waters, but he will rebuke them and they will 
flee far away. They will be pursued like chaff in 
the mountains before the wind, like whirling 
dust before a gale. 

 
Prov 27:18         dB'kuy> wyn"doa] rmevow> Hy"r>Pi lk;ayO hn"aeT. rcenO  

 
He who tends a fig tree will eat its fruit, and he 
who guards his master will be honored. 

 
Ezk 48:11                         Wrm.v' rv,a] qAdc' ynEB.mi vD'qum.h; ~ynIh]Kol;  

 rv,a]K; laer'f.yI ynEB. tA[t.Bi W[t'-al{ rv,a] yTir>m;v.mi 
~YIwIl.h; W[T' 

 
(It will be) for the consecrated priests of the 
sons of Zadok, who have kept my charge, who 
did not go astray when the sons of Israel 
strayed, as the Levites strayed.  

 



Num 35:33 ~D'h; yKi HB' ~T,a; rv,a] #r,a'h'-ta, WpynIx]t;-al{w>  
 rv,a] ~D'l; rP;kuy>-al{ #r,a'l'w> #r,a'h'-ta, @ynIx]y: aWh 

Akp.vo ~d;B. ~ai-yKi HB'-%P;vu 
 
Do not pollute the land in which you are, for 
blood pollutes the land and there is no 
atonement for the land in which blood has been 
shed, except by the blood of the one who shed 
it. 
 

2 Chr 31:6      hd'Why> yre['B. ~ybiv.AYh; hd'WhywI laer'f.yI ynEb.W  
 ~yviD'qum.h; ~yvid'q' rf;[.m;W !acow" rq'B' rf;[.m; ~he-~G: 

 tAmre[] tAmre[] WnT.YIw: Waybihe ~h,yhel{a/ hw"hyl; 
 

The sons of Israel and Judah, those who lived in 
the cities of Judah, also brought a tithe of oxen 
and sheep and a tithe of the sacred things 
consecrated to the Lord their God, and they laid 
them in heaps. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


